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RingCentral for Skype® for Business

Seamlessly integrate your RingCentral communications and collaboration solution with Skype
for Business to create a powerful business communications hub.

RingCentral for Skype for Business makes it easy for your teams to access RingCentral's enterprise-grade communications features
without ever leaving their native Microsoft® applications, simplifying workflow and increasing productivity.
Seamlessly send and receive calls and SMS messages to any number, start an audio conference with up to 1,000 participants with one
click, and easily initiate RingCentral online meetings—all within Skype for Business.

Features
• Make and receive high-quality calls directly within RingCentral
for Skype for Business to any local or international phone
number, not just your Skype contacts.

• Use RingOut® to easily dial the number of any Skype for
Business contact.

• Send and receive SMS texts to individuals or groups right from
within RingCentral for Skype for Business, even those outside
your Skype contacts.

• Manage active call handling settings: multi-way calls (up to
10 additional parties), one-click call transfers, Call Flip, call
recording, and more.

• Manage inbound call controls: send to voicemail, reply with text

• Define your region and set unique outbound caller IDs for
individual calls to meet your specific business needs.

• Hold instant, one-click audio conference calls with up to 1,000
participants.

• Enable unique conference bridge access and international dialin numbers.

• Initiate RingCentral video meetings and easily share your
screen with any of your contacts.

• View your complete SMS and message history.
• Set your RingCentral presence status across all endpoints from
within RingCentral for Skype for Business.

message, forward, ignore.
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Benefits
Seamless integration with Skype for Business

Streamlined business communications

Connecting RingCentral with the business applications you use
every day allows you to automate tedious tasks in your workflow for
added efficiency and ease of use.

RingCentral for Skype for Business reduces the need for users
to turn to other tools while working in their persistent Microsoft
applications.

How it works

Answer or make calls to any number without switching between
your phone and the app. Set up and use unique caller IDs to meet
various business needs and define your specific regional settings.

Send an SMS text message to any phone number, contact, or group
with one click. You can easily view recent text messages and past
conversations within the app.
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Start an audio conference with up to 1,000 participants with just
one click. Invite anyone to an instant audio meeting featuring
a unique conference access number. You can even include
international dial-in numbers.

Send an invitation to any phone number or contact to start a screen
share or video meeting. Choose to set a meeting password or
whether to enable participants to join before the host. Advanced
in-meeting features offer further control.
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To initiate calls with RingOut, highlight a contact number or name
and click on the orange phone icon that appears. A pop-up window
will appear with two drop-down lists, one for the number or name
of the person you’re calling and the other is a phone number you’re
using. Click Call, and when your phone rings, pick it up and press 1
to connect the call.

Easily answer incoming calls or send them to voicemail, reply with
message, forward, or ignore with one click.
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Answer, hang up, mute/unmute, hold, transfer, flip, and record calls
using the integrated on-screen controls. Start a multi-way call with
10 additional parties with just a few clicks.

Easily set your presence status across all your RingCentral
endpoints from within the app settings.

System Requirements:
• RingCentral Office® Standard™, Premium™, or Ultimate™ edition
• PC with Windows® 7 or later (32-bit & 64-bit) or Surface with Windows 10 (64-bit)
• Skype for Business 2015 or later

For more information, please contact
a sales representative. Visit
ringcentral.com or call 855-774-2510.

RingCentral, Inc. (NYSE:RNG) is a leading provider of global enterprise cloud communications and collaboration solutions.
More flexible and cost-effective than legacy on-premises systems, RingCentral empowers today’s mobile and distributed
workforce to communicate, collaborate, and connect from anywhere, on any device. RingCentral unifies voice, video,
team messaging and collaboration, conferencing, online meetings, and integrated contact center solutions. RingCentral’s
open platform integrates with leading business apps and enables customers to easily customize business workflows.
RingCentral is headquartered in Belmont, California, and has offices around the world.
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